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WHAT'S THE REASON?

Many Scotland Neck People
in root-- Health Without

Knowing the Cause.

There are scores of people who

draff out a miserable existence with-

out realizing the cause of their suf-

fering. Day after day they are
racked with backache and headache;
:3'jTer from nervousness, dizziness,

the soil legumes must beiz A "i in n vr.--.r r.f iioai h. mid vas not noio to - 1 i prove

Glorious Democratic News.

The State election in Vermont
which was held last week, has great-

ly increased the very high hopes of

the Democrats for victory this fall.

It has demonstrated one point in

particular, which is of vital conse-

quence to the democracy, and that
is, the source from which Roosevelt

draws his support, and this election

has demonstrated that every Demo-

crat in the State of Vermont voted

the Democratic ticket and that
Roosevelt polled a little over one-thir- d

of the Republican vote. The

normal Democratic vote in Vermont
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weakness, languor and depression.
Likely the kidneys', have fallen be-

hind in their work of filtering the
blood and that is the root of the
trouble. Look to your kidneys,

mi
ma.

Rsj and feeding: of livestock, is essentia!
p?i to the permanent success of our re.
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not alter the ca?e, for it never has
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and Rest.Contaiiis wither
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Not Narcotic.

is about 16,000 and the normal Re-

publican vote is about 40,000, and

Roosevelt polled 15,800, the regular
Republican 26,000 and the Demo-

cratic candidate for governor 20,350.

This shows that not only did every
Democrat stand true to his party
hut that many Republican first vot
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assist them in their work give
them the help they need. You can
use no better remedy than Doan's

Kidney Pills.
Below is a grateful testimony from

a sufferer in this locality.
G. W. Tye, Cedar St., Weldon, N.

C, says: "1 am glad to say that I

Have been benefited by Doan's Kid-He- y

rills. My kidneys gave me a

great deal of trouble and I had pains
through my loins. After taking
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States.
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East Carolina Teachers Iraki
A State school to train Teachers l-o-

schools of North Carolina. Every cr"!-;;-
.

c(l to this one purpose. Tuition fi. ;

agree to teach. Fall Term lupins Se;i.
For catalogue and other infonnntion.

Robt. H. Wright, President, Greenville, i

ing ground every day. The fact
Any skm itching is a temper-teste- rI ,? ' tVring with rheumatism, liver

! , ., hCtKL;, trouble, stomach disorders, and do- - Tnp more you scratch tne worse it
, C5 4 ranged kidneys. I am again, thanks ches. Doan s Ointment cures piles
i- ? 3 ti: i--

.: ii i eczema-a-nv skm itchmg. At all
that all the near republican papers
and the former luke-war- m demo

Try them. Only CO cents at E. T. i (b'uS stores.
fr.' M" i'l' Td" cratic papers are having fits and

Vv hitenead Company s.
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pushing Senator Simmons to the
front and are bolstering him up as
best they can, only adds confirma-
tion to the charges that he has left
his first principles and gone oyer to

Eye :z".zr Cforo cr After.
"I thought that in the fifteen year3

of ir.y practice cf medicine," said a
lhyEician, "I hnd answered aimost

Bright Lifjht In Calamity.
Times cf general calamity and con-Lnfi- on

have ever been productive of
the greatest minds. The purest ore
ia produced from the hottest furnace,
and the brightest thunderbolt is elicit-
ed from the darkest storm. Lacon.
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the special interest. The only thing
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i ii--p '' r ; yl:V! Xeck, N. C. Acntu v l.nted identify him with the grand old
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PLOW BEAMS
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"I have been somewhat costive,
but Doan's Regulets gave just the
results desired. They act mildly
and regulate the bowels perfectly."

..uier owns.
to ..":y

ar-'- :.ri..v.- t

"r'ni'-r-n- " ri;r
i - a i

party and the principles of Vance
and Jarvis, is his party service of
twelve years ago, and he has been
repaid for this by having been

tyy:e'-vri'.e- ' ihe ryrytt. Jt.

whe'.'v i ::b!J ..o.-- . '

m.v. K:-u- .-. !o,:
otlier i ;y;'., ey ylyti tyyf-r- r.

ever;.' y.orsiblo Teoi' question; bat a
new one was spiuns en me recently.
A young man canio in with nn

eye, I'cr which I prescribed
medicine to bo dropped into the eyo
three times a dev. He left the ofHce,
brt returned in a few minutes, ked
his head in the doorway, nd risked
'Shell I crop ibis in the eye before
meals cr after?' " Everybody's Mas--

If you knew of the real value of
Chamberlain's Liniment for lame
back, soreness of the muscles, sprains
and rheumatic pains, you would
never wish to be without it. For
sale by all dealers.

"A .ty if hi O
honored with two terms as senator r A I K M A IT "t" ' -W is ari Pi' 5 As Mr. Bryan says, the day has
come when North Carolina can no

-- George 15. Krause, 306 Walnut
Ave., Altoona, Pa.

Stsbisd Ecnrds.
Boards that arc stained are apt to

jcccko lighter after a, b.ttlo wear;
Hit if rubbed with rarnfe.n oil they
vill again become earlier. They may
lien be rubbed with beeswax and tur-
pentine, wha tlicy will Icolc as well
is ever.

longer follow Senator Simmons, and
owe it to y.iursejf and family the handwriting is already tracing

his sentence on the wall. The Dur
And Dealer in Harness. Vv'liii'. - .

W. A. BRANTLEY
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universal kej bea'-d- . b ek
tabulator, tv.'o-c.iio- r libl-nri- every-
thing the be-- " t'.e iyeril machine
for beginners a- - v eil a for the Tnost
exnert 1 t' t.'-

ju.--t the typevvriter for the srnaliest
or bu'e-e.-- t oiii 'e.
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to get acquainted with its cratic text book for the 1912 cam
pagn, a book of more than 400 pagu!d :0'

Un.cle Ezra Says

''It don't take rnore'n a gill uv ef-
fort to git folks into a peck uv
trouble," and a little neglect of con-

stipation, biliousness, indigestion or
other liver derangement will do the
same. K ailing, take Dr. King's
New Life Pd's fcr quick results.
Easy, safe, sure, and only 25 cents
at E. T. Whitehead Company's.

beautiful rich tone. Hearing e?, was issued today. It is the joint

bo waets to diveree: "Shs se?s th?.t
ai y mcala Jir'e rr-.-cr- -.y cooked, she
runs my bouse, uhc; '.cJ-c- care ihst tr.o

are on ;' clethc.";, bat dees
:hnt" make er a w'-'tzT-' Nope,
Jcesii't make her a who. 71 makes b.er-a-.

Jewel of purest iry . Ph'aa-ielphi- a

Icoyrircr.
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i(,u win ue surpiiseu at toe tents include the platform of three
parties, the speeches of acceptance- .... Coffinsdulerence; particularly at tne

5 v of Woodrow Wilson and Thomas R

or it you wniiiu oko ::. ye:-1- io- -. ., i.i
the company, thoii e ra;.-- . ort a
tir'f-- card or in a h"5rr :

to Frank.- - '. ViiJ- r. V. li.Wob.toek. t!I.; i 'Tlaii o c v(,ur
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price and term's. Marshall, and a mass of material on
the tariff and the high cost of living

Somewhat C o 1 r z 6. i c 1 0 ry.

One cf the new books cf reference
states in its preface that the "names
received too lr.te for insertion will be
found in the appendix." This reminds
is of an Australian editor's contemp.
;uou3 note to a correspondent: "Your
.etter is ro scurrilous that wo omit
my reference to it."

IBMAt the same time the national com
The ;laker. mittee gave out an article calling at A Complete Line of Undertaker's '

tention to the publication in the textSend for Catalog.
CP.

book of a purported receipt for a
$10,000 contribution by the United
States Steel Curporation to the re

i HEARSE SERVICE AT ANY VUL

Burroughs-P- i ftman-Whcel- er Co., Scol! ;r. J

Few, if any, medicines have met
with the uniform success that has
attended the use of Chamberlain's

Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy. The remarkable cures of colic
snd diarrhoea which it has ell'ected
in almost every neighborhood have
given it a wide reputation. For sale
by all dealers.

Chr'stm-!;- ; Makes rJemani.
The Gorman demand for apples and

nuts to Inr- - cn Christmas trees is
very frreat. The inland produc-

tion of rpplcs, even in a favorable
year, although I?rge, is far too small
for the demand, in spite of the fact
that thousands of acres cf new trees
are planted each year. In order to
supply the inland market, largo quan-
tises of apples and nuts mu?t bs im-

ported frcm abroad each year.

K '
- - -- '

publican campaign fund in 1904.Leon H. .Steele, Mgr.,
114 Granby St., Ncrfc:k, Va. DODSON'S LIVER TONE

BEATS CALOMEL.

N 2 V SfU .l.i-.V- : .: . ' ' : is.,-
. ,.. . tJ orro

Many Driven from Home.

.Every year, in many parts of the
country, thousands are driven from
their homes by coughs and lung dis-
eases. Friends and business are left
behind for. other climates, but this
is costly and not always sure. A
better way the way of multitudes- is to use Dr. King's New Discove-
ry and cure yourself at home. Stay
right there, with your friends, and
and take this safe medicine. Throat
and lung troubles find quick relief
and health returns. Its help in
coughs, colds, grip, croup, whooping--
cough and sore lungs make it a
Positive blessing. 50c and SI. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by E. T.
Whitehead Company.

. .. ,........ , ..... (!. s
cat;-- !. It i". an.- - ni cure u lrr'-'-.r- !

No Need Now to Risk Your Health
Taking Dangerous Drug. New

Remedy is Guaranteed. ,

Next time your liver gets sluggishDyspepsia is our national ailment
Rurdock P!ood Bitters is the nation

RAILROAD
Route of "The Night Express"

New Short Line Through Eastern C

and you feel dull and headachy go
to E. T. Whitehead Co's. drug storeINSURANCE al cure for it. It strengthens stom-

ach membranes, promotes flow of
digestive juices, purifies the blood,
builds you up.

and get a bottle of the successful
medicine, Dodson's Liver Tone.

It will start your liver, gently butV V oy insure m companies that DIRECT LINE BETWEENt may wish to pay and can't? I )
represent the strongest and

1 FOR HCRNr,T-STiNG3-
. 11

K r.!r. S. J. Ilison, N.:.-icK!-, M.C. vre t
; 1

H "I lavc ti-- .-d rf..:.-:.- .!-f-- -r T.!;-- .- : 3 Norfolk, New Berr.Raleigh,
firmly, and cure an attack of consti-
pation or billfousness without any
restriction of habit or diet.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant
tasting vegetable liquid, for both

1 x&
s most liberal companies in

America. Life and Accident,
Mutual Benefit and National.

I F! RE
mari-- v.'a.i b.i.l v "L ' :

j ii. i others: bvr.i Ircds :' ii.
ta C3cS0cSlub:.tlnt r. - JtCer.'lSiorj THE HOME. ARKotRovorSl million children or grown people. Its use9

is not followed by any of the bad

Via Washington, Kinston, Greenville, Farn, .
:

Wilson, to Points North and South

Electric Lighted Pullman Sleeping and Din;

Fast Schedules : Best Service
Double Daily Express Service

""n-iiicn- o wiutu sumeumes ioilow
V'tpiSiTTXrr:): THE CONTINENTAL. Assc-t-s over 24

I milli;,n- -

V$t&MiipS j THE T'HILAlLPHIA UNDERWKIT- -
ICRS, A n fr 2 ! million.

fe'S V. U :S --.ya YJ&JZr;--- j THE FIDELTTY-I'KENI- Assets over

L?rtr1&.'-!H;;-:.",f- ; ' k. t i THE GLOBE AND RUTGERS. Affrts C

taking calemel.
E. T. Whitehead Co's. drug store

will give you your money back if
you do not find it a perfect substi

over 5 million.& I ,
t)MA0 iJ?S ' Should you wish insurance )pJfdkj f of anv kind see me. Will pee tute for calomel.

B. L. Bugg,
Traffic Manager,

Norfolk, Va.

W. W. Croxton,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

Norfolk, Va.CURES S'A;s?NEy. .
! that loss i. paid , unlets by fraud
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Monumentst.jf r.tiir;ia Cfli-e- of cpsn womvls or burns, t 1

Xoollxs ami coola ac onvc. ji. t try it. ' DIAMOND BRAND
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Cannot Eliminate Love.
A periodical devoted to the drama

pleads for plays based on some emo-
tion other than love. The difficultyIn producing such plays is that everyplay must have a hero, and In makinga hero tho playwright, as well as his
audience, almost inevitably adopts theview expressed tv.o thousand yearsago by a scribe on one of the deadwalls of Pcmpeii: "He w ho has never
loved a woman is not a gentleman."

A In all First Class Varieties of Marble iujft
LADIES 1 Largest Stock in theAflk your ltrvcv.M for CHI CIIKS-TER'- S ADIAMOND 15UAND TILLS in Red v.nd

Gold metallie-boxc9-s sealed with EluevyRibbon. Take i;o cthe.x. By F yoar yImrest end imli K,r CUI.CilF.S.'i lOK 8 V

Can "'at " a Small Cost Have Modern Water
Conveniences in

YOUR HOME
Write for our Free Catalog. Buy your

fixtures direct from us and save money. A little"
mechanical ingenuity on your part together with
our up-to-da- te fittings, our instructions, prints and
cuts, you can install the system yourself.

Home Water Supply Corporation
160 Water Street Norfolk, Virginia

Remember, we pay the freight and guan i U i

As we employ no Agents the item of con r .'
eluded in our prices. This enables us to n-- c a I

of material and to finish it better than ' '

- iAJIfM BRAND Pl!.I.f, for twenty-fiv-a

fi jfs.ira regarded ns Bcr.t.Sr.fer.t, Al7av3 Kelia'-.Ie- .

nd BRUISES, ti SOLD BY ALL ORliGGSSTS

The implicit confidence that manv
people have in Chamberlain's ColicCholera and piarrhoea Remedy isfounded on their experience in theuse of that remedy and their knowl--

I Jil hlr.W.V. CT.fton. Raleiirh.N.C..w--- t. N- M
U "I l;ei.-i- i a bottle of Mexican Muitaiig
13 iral use. It is tiic iim-s- thiiip ia tUo world 61
f-- l !V;r Cuts, IJtirus aad I'.ruitfcs." m

worth considering? When m ;

You will find what you want : cc1 "''
you are buying, and will get it ;u: ' :

The Couper Marble Wori

(Established 18-- 1 S.)J.l 59-1- 0" V?rV .''t

sc V.1 me many remarkable cures
?haf dlirrhoea and dysentery
dealers Fr Sale by a"i'on Backache Kionevsanb DlaooeuU 2c. EOc. SI a rattle nt Drue & Gen'I Stores


